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Southern Counties Championship Show
Friday 3rd June 2011
MINOR PUPPY DOG:
1st Saunders’ Sharnphilly Royal Prestige, nicely balanced puppy looking just right for his age.
Good head with a dark eye, correct shoulders and outline. Moved with confidence.
2nd MacManus’ Luneville Harvest Moon, different type of puppy to 1 and will need more
time as not as forward. Good bone and topline. Preferred head of 1. Moved steadily
3rd Welch’s Moulou Minstrel
PUPPY DOG:
1st Schwarzkachel-Jackson, Jackson and Blackburn-Bennetts’ Kanix Clifford, well grown pup
with a masculine head and kind eye. Good body proportions, bone and angulation. Moved
well.
2st Evans and Pavey’s Joneva Diamond in the Rough, Beautiful head and expression, long
neck into well laid shoulders, good angulation. Longer cast than 1. Not as settled moving.
3rd Howes’ Medogold Zhivago
JUNIOR DOG:
1st Barrs-Gordon’s Panoply Gold Vision, Stylish youngster with good bone and substance.
Lovely head and expression. Good mover.
2nd Stilgoe’s Teisgol Go Your Own Way, nice head and expression. Well angulated. Moved
well.
3rd Brown’s Teisgol Carioca
YEARLING DOG:
1st Adams’ Ansona Simple Simon JW ShCM, lovely head, reachy neck, deep chest and good
angulation front and rear. Neat tail which he used well on the move.
2nd Barrs-Gordon’s Panoply Gold Vision
3rd Stilgoe’s Go Your Own Way
GRADUATE DOG:
1st Guy’s Carofel Just a Minute, although alone he deserved his placing. Lovely head with a
dark eye. Good bone and nice profile.
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POST GRADUATE DOG:
1st Huxley’s Sargresi Fame of Gold at Woodfleet (Imp Hun), Lovely head with a dark eye.
Deep chested and well off for bone. Angulation is OK but standing he has a tendency to
tighten up and straighten. Excellent muscle tone, he was one of the fittest here today. He
flowed round the ring with a lovely head carriage and lashing tail, a joy to watch.
2nd Wilkinson’s Hurwyn Harris Tweed, smart dog with a masculine head and good
expression, neat ears. Good bone and correct angles. Well balanced with a typical outline.
3rd Milford’s Haramander Bobby Dazzler.
LIMIT DOG:
1st Hinton’s Fleurfields Flambeau, he has a lovely head and is well constructed with good
legs, feet and angulation, strong over loin with a well set tail. Moved with drive. Pushed
hard for top honours.
2nd Naden’s Wychwood Love Over Gold, another lovely dog. Kind expression with a lovely
eye. Good layback of shoulder, depth of chest and angulation. Today not as animated on
the move as 1.
3rd Fowler’s Shanandi Masterpice
OPEN DOG:
1st Blackburn-Bennett’s Sh Ch Kiswahili Martin at Kanix, stylish dog with a kind expression.
Good width and depth of chest although a little straight in front angulation. Sloping
pasterns, good bone, and muscletone. Moved round the ring with a lovely head carriage,
holding his topline and lashing his tail. Well handled and shown in immaculate condition. CC
2nd Wilcox’s Sh Ch Pipeaway Zonic Tonic for Merynjen JW, a lovely type not overdone in any
way. Correct head with a gentle but masculine expression. Good body shape and
angulation. Didn’t move with the verve of 1 in the class but got it together in the challenge
to take the RCC.
3rd Rose and Robinson’s NZ Ch Robwyn Dream are Free at Ridanflight (Imp NZ).
VETERAN DOG OR BITCH:
1st Preece’s Sh Ch Pipeaway Nellie Melba of Harvestslade. A quality 8 year old bitch.
Feminine head with lovely eyes and expression, good length of neck into well laid
shoulders, good turn of stifle. Still holds her topline. Moved well using her tail.
2nd Stilgoe’s Teisgol King Henry Sh CM, 8 year old dog shown in hard condition. Masculine
head, good bone and angulation.
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MINOR PUPPY BITCH:
1st Rankine’s Tenshilling Rags to Riches at Fyldefair, pretty head, good neck and front,
lovely body and condition. Covered the ground well on the move.
2nd MacManus’ Luneville Strawberry Moon, very much a baby. Pretty head and gentle
expression. Straight front, neat tail and nice body proportions.
3rd Guy’s Shanandi Grace and Favour at Carofel
PUPPY BITCH: 3 promising young bitches headed this class
1st Evans and Pavey’s Joneva Hazy Hazy Dream, typy elegant young bitch. Lovely head with
a dark eye. Long neck into well laid shoulders, good angulation.Well muscled and when
settled covered the ground with ease. BP.
2nd Siddle’s Wilchrimane Ice Maiden, not much to choose between these two litter sisters.
Very pretty bitch with a well shaped head and dark eyes, neat ears, good neck and
shoulders, nice body shape and level topline. Moved well.
3rd Siddle’s Wilchrimane Ice Crystal
JUNIOR BITCH:
1st Bastin’s Hawkfield Sea Storm over Jarobede, good head and expression, good bone and
nice overall shape with a good depth of chest, could carry a little less weight to advantage.
Moved well with plenty of drive.
2nd Blair’s Lokmadi Lola Twinhoe, feminine head with thin ears. Well proportioned body
with good angles and a neat tail.
3rd Blackburn-Bennett’s Lokmadi Martina at Kanix
YEARLING BITCH:
1st Symonds’ Tenshilling Here She Comes to Tanafei, nice type, pretty head with neat ears.
Good length throughout, well ribbed body and good rear end. Moved well.
2nd Wilkinson’s Hurwyn Dixie Chick, youngster of lovely type, not overdone in anyway, well
constructed but wish she had shown more enthusiasm on the move.
3rd Wilson’s Bonnygate Lady Annie.
GRADUATE BITCH:
1st Blowers’ Bonnygate Karriage Queen of Deadaway, Nice expression but I would prefer a
bit more depth of muzzle. Pleasing outline and put down in good hard condition which
showed in her excellent movement.
2nd Smith’s Blueyonda Dixie Chick, heavier type all through than 1. Good length of neck and
spring of rib. Steady mover.
3rd Simmons’ Calderside Songbird at Honeywood
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POST GRADUATE BITCH:
1st Naden’s Wychwood Midsomer Dream, very pretty shapely bitch with a sweet head and
expression. Well constructed all through with a good topline which she held on the move.
She has a lovely attitude which showed in her neat tail that never stopped wagging. Close
up for RCC.
2nd Craik’s Scobec Ice Maiden, another feminine bitch of similar type to 1. Elegant and well
constructed but not quite as steady on the move
3rd Lowe’s Lowesmoor Storms River (AI)
LIMIT BITCH:
1st Hinton’s Fieldstone Fascination with Fleurfields, a larger type of bitch with a well shaped
head and a kind expression. She has good bone, neck and shoulders along with good front
and rear angulation. Deep in body and well muscled. She held her shape at all times and
moved easily with reach and drive. Shown in gleaming condition. CC and BOB. Pleased to
see her shortlisted to the final 6 in the group. Well done.
2nd Drakes’ Clamerkin Crystal Lace JW. Sweet head and expression. Not quite the angulation
of 1. Moved well holding her shape.
3rd Craik’s Scobec Pure Passion
OPEN BITCH:
1st Guy’s Sh Ch Teisgol Phoenix at Carofel, beautiful headed bitch with neat ears. Good front
construction and rear angulation. Nicely balanced and moved well using her tail and holding
her topline. RCC
2nd Huxley’s Ch Woodfleet Siennarain, smaller type of bitch not the depth of 1 but feminine
in head and her body is strong and well muscled and showed in her excellent movement.
3rd Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix Beatrice
CAROL ISHERWOOD – Judge
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